Annual report covering 15 September 2012 to
31 December 2013
It has been an exciting time for CHASE Africa with a near tripling of our income. This has enabled
us to accomplish much more with our existing partners and work towards an interesting new partnership bringing together the different strands of our work on the slopes of Mt Kenya. At last more
people are recognising the link between human population and its effect on the environment.

The year at a glance:

39,200 trees planted
300 fuel efficient stoves and
68 latrines built
22,663 people mobilised with family
planning messages

5,912 women provided with contraception

About us
Originally set up as Rift Valley Tree Trust (RVTT) in 2000, the charity was run by the founder
Robin Witt on a voluntary and part-time basis until September 2012 when we changed our name
to Community Health and Sustainable Environment (CHASE) Africa. This reflected a shift in our
activities which included a new focus on tackling the problem of rapid population growth and poverty in rural Kenya. At the same time, Henry Pomeroy, with 20 years experience of working in the
NGO sector in Africa, was appointed Director.
CHASE Africa is based in Nunney, near Frome in Somerset. Since we have no staff in Kenya
ourselves, we work through local partner organisations to deliver an integrated healthcare and
family planning service, alongside tree planting and environmental education in schools and rural
communities. The three main partners we currently work with are FOMAWA (Friends of the Mau
Watershed), COFEG (Community Food and Environment Group), and CHAT (Community Health
Africa Trust). FOMAWA and COFEG carry out our environmental and conservation work, whilst
CHAT provides the healthcare and family planning services. In addition to these, we have recently started working with the Mount Kenya Trust (MKT) on a new project which will integrate
family planning, healthcare and environmental sustainability in communities around Mt. Kenya.
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Background to our work
It is increasingly being recognised that population growth and environmental degradation
are inextricably linked. As more people rely on
the environment’s natural resources, it becomes
more difficult to manage those resources in a
sustainable way. This has become the case
with devastating consequences in rural Kenya
where communities who rely on wood for fuel
and construction purposes have sourced their
timber from the indigenous forests rather than
sustainable forestry.
Deforestation has reduced forest cover by

mon when it does rain, due to the lack of vegetation cover, and the impact on wildlife and biodiversity has been disastrous. Finding wood
and water is becoming increasingly difficult as
forests recede and streams dry up. Journeys to
collect wood and water are backbreaking and
becoming more time-consuming.

over 80% since the 1960s, leading to decreased rainfall and erratic water flow. This
presents huge problems for communities who
rely on streams and rivers for their water supply, as well as farmers who cannot cultivate
their crops during the droughts. Flooding and
soil erosion are becoming increasingly com-

A step in the right direction
To help address the problems caused by deforestation, CHASE Africa works with Kenyan partner organisations COFEG and FOMAWA to plant trees and provide conservation education in
schools and IDP settlements, meaning that communities can source their wood from local and
sustainable woodlots, rather than further depleting the indigenous forests.

Trees in schools

and timber), and indigenous trees which will
remain to maturity. Through our partner orSchools in Kenya are often situated on sizable
ganisations, we provide between 250 and 500
plots of land, many of which are larger than
tree seedlings per school, alongside stockthe average family farm, and often underutiproof fencing to keep livestock from eating the
lised. These provide the perfect space to plant
newly planted trees. Our partner organisations
both woodlots (trees to be harvested for fuel
supervise and train pupils and staff to plant
and look after the seedlings to maturity and
beyond. The children are taught about the
dangers of deforestation and the importance
of conservation and sustainable harvesting,
and are encouraged to share this information
with their families at home. They are responsible for keeping the trees alive at the schools,
and the skills they learn through this process
will remain with them for life.
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Benefits to the schools
The trees planted provide shade, stabilize the soil and prevent erosion, increase biodiversity
around the schools, and are a teaching resource to illustrate sustainability principles. In addition
to this, schools can save a significant amount of money by using their own wood fuel to cook the
school lunch rather than buying it, which is one of the largest expenses of schools in Kenya. Over
time, schools are also able to raise additional funds by selling their excess timber for construction
purposes, providing a useful income, and reducing pressure on the remaining indigenous forest.
Approximately 60% of the trees planted should meet the specification for electric poles after just
ten years for which there is a strong demand.

Tree planting in 2013

Trees planted in 2007

At the current price of ksh 2,500/electric pole, an average school should be able to bring in ksh
600,000 (about £4,500) from their woodlot, enough to build a new classroom and install guttering
and water collection systems. It is rewarding to see that the schools we first planted in 2001 are
now reaping these additional benefits by harvesting some of their trees.

“The truth is: the natural
world is changing. And
we are totally dependent
on that world. It provides our food, water
and air. It is the most
precious thing we have
and we need to defend
it.”

Achievements this year
This year we planted trees at 18 schools, bringing our
total to 68 schools in the Nakuru District of Kenya. Ten of
these schools were planted through FOMAWA, with five
planted in May and the other five in September. Eight schools
were planted through COFEG, with five in September 2012,
and the remaining three in June of this year. With an average
planting of 400 trees per school, this brings the total number
of trees planted in schools to 7,200 in this financial year. With
over 150 schools keen to get involved, we hope to work with
at least another 20 next year.

David Attenborough
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Work at IDP settlements
In 2008, post-election violence resulted in over 400,000 people being made homeless in
Kenya, the majority of whom were rehoused by the government in IDP (Internally Displaced
Persons) settlements. These settlements are very basic, lacking facilities such as clean water,
latrines, and electricity. They are typically located in exposed landscapes with little tree cover.
Although each house is situated on a quarter acre plot and is provided with an additional 2
acres of farmland, the lack of trees results in a difficult farming environment due to soil erosion, lack of shade, low biodiversity and poor soil structure.

Tree Planting
Working through COFEG, we recognised
the potential to expand our tree-planting programme at these IDP settlements, taking advantage of the farmland space around the
houses. In September 2012 we supported the
community to plant 5,000 trees at the Rwangondu IDP settlement where originally there
was not a tree in sight. In April 2013, a further
7,000 trees were planted, and 8,000 more in
June, bringing the total to 20,000.

The mix of exotic and indigenous trees provides firewood, fencing material and construction wood for these communities. Reducing
the amount of time spent collecting wood has
a huge impact on quality of life, particularly for
women and children. Women are able to devote more time to other activities, children
don’t miss school so much, and everyone’s
health improves. In addition to this, the trees
serve as efficient windbreaks, provide shade,
reduce soil erosion and promote biodiversity
in the area, making cultivation of the land
easier, and improving living conditions for
those who live there.

Unloading trees at Asanyo
Now each of the 68 households has a mix
of indigenous and fast growing trees all round
it, and the fields have trees round them. The
village would like to plant small woodlots in
the future, which we also hope we will be able
to help with. Following the success with
Rwangondu village, in September we planted
12,000 trees at another IDP settlement, in
Asanyo. We hope to continue this work at
more sites in 2014.
www.chaseafrica.org.uk
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Water harvesting, latrines
and stoves at Rwangondu
Because water and infrastructure were of low
priority when the government was resettling displaced people in 2008, many of the IDP settlements do not have clean water supplies. In
Rwangondu, the community relied on 2 shallow
wells which were often contaminated with sewage and led to water-borne diseases. This year,
CHASE Africa successfully fundraised for the
installation of gutters and water tanks in each of
the 68 houses, enabling families to collect
enough clean rain-water to satisfy their drinking
and sanitation and needs all year round. This
work will reduce the incidence of water-borne
diseases in the community, as well as freeing
up time for women to work and thus provide for
their families.
In Kenya, the majority of the rural population
do all their cooking on a traditional three stone
fire. Not only is this a highly inefficient method
of cooking, since only about 15% of the available energy is utilized, but it is also responsible
for the high rates of respiratory disease, cancer
and eye infections found in this part of the
world, as a result of the wood smoke which
ends up circulating inside the house.
This year we provided funds to purchase 300

fuel efficient stoves, which have been distributed at Rwangondu village and nearby areas
through COFEG. However, although these
stoves are much more fuel-efficient, they are an
open design and do not prevent the smoke from
entering the cooking area. To get around this
problem we arranged some training in the construction of smoke-free stoves made from nothing except freely available material! These
stoves are designed to direct the smoke up a
chimney formed of clay and outside the house,
reducing the health risks of cooking inside, and
also reducing the amount of wood fuel burnt by
50%.
Having successfully built several of these
stoves in Rwangondu village, we hope to develop a programme in 2014 to train local people
how to build the stoves, and sponsor them to
bring this training to local communities which
could benefit from smoke-free, fuel-efficient
stoves.
Since the government did not supply any of
the IDP settlements with latrines, in December
2013 we funded the provision of latrines to each
of the 68 houses in Rwangondu village through
COFEG. These latrines have made a huge difference to the community, as can be seen from
some of the comments we received in the box
below:

“We dont believe our eyes when we realise that each
one of us is going to own a VIP toilet in contrast to
what we had in the past when more than two families
were sharing one unhygienic toilet.''
''We feel more humane since in the past we used to
regard ourselves as lesser human beings due to our
poor backgrounds''
''These toilets will reduce conflicts amongst the settlers''

Latrine at Rwangondu settlement

“Population and the environment should not be considered as two separate issues”.
Royal Society report 2012
www.chaseafrica.org.uk
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Sokoro Secondary School planted in 2007

… and now in 2014!

The mobile clinic
waiting for its next
visitor

Rongai Primary: What a difference a year makes!
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Traditional three-stone fire: inefficient and responsible for the high rates of respiratory disease, cancer and eye infections in rural Kenya

Fuel-efficient stove made entirely from
clay: uses 50% less fuel and directs the
smoke outside of the house, resulting in
better health for all the family...

...and less time spent collecting wood!

The mobile clinic’s solar-powered fridge recharging in the sun
www.chaseafrica.org.uk
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The Problem: Unsustainable Population
Growth
Due to the difficult roads and large distances involved in reaching government-provided health
clinics, rural communities often have limited access to basic family planning and healthcare services, meaning that children do not receive essential immunisations, diseases are left untreated,
and families cannot choose the number of children they have. In many cases, families cannot afford family planning even if it is available. According to The African Population and Health Research Centre, 43% of Kenyan pregnancies were unintended in 2013, resulting in over 450,000
abortions, many of which took place without medical facilities. Child and mother mortality rates
are high, and tragically, the occurrence of infanticide is not unheard of. Most mothers have 5 or
more children, meaning that since 1979, the population of Kenya has almost tripled from 15.3 million to over 43 million today. This puts pressure on both the local environment and the financial
situation of families, most of whom in rural areas live below the poverty line, and cannot feed and
educate such large numbers of children as well as they would like to.

The Solution: Provision of healthcare and
family planning services via CHAT
With its proven track record, The Community Health Africa Trust (CHAT) presented itself as
the ideal partner to provide the healthcare and family planning services which are so desperately needed in these inaccessible areas. So a new working relationship began in 2011.
CHAT runs mobile clinics in Northern and Central Kenya to access these communities and
provide the basic services they need via Ministry of Health qualified nurses. They also work
with Family Planning Community Based Distributors (FPCBDs) who mobilise their surrounding communities with family planning messages and provide access to contraceptives via
door-to-door visits.

“Family planning
could bring more
benefits to more
people at less cost
than any other technology now available
to the human race.”
UNICEF
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CHAT Clinics
Travelling by vehicle, bicycle, camel and foot, CHAT’s mobile clinic team moves from community to community offering the following services:
Reproductive

healthcare, contraceptives

and advice
Immunisations
Basic curative health care including treatment of malaria, vaccinations and palliative care
HIV testing and counselling - treatment is
referred elsewhere
Awareness and education concerning
female genital mutilation

All family planning services are free, but
a small contribution of 20 Kenyan shillings (15p) is requested for the basic
medical services. If individuals have no
money then they often pay with milk or
other food items. CHAT partners with
the Kenyan government in this work,
and the government pays for some of
the medicines and staff costs.
The clinic stays for 2/3 days in each community before moving on to the next location, using
a solar-powered fridge to keep medicines cool. This financial year we funded 3 camel clinics,
reaching a total of 41 communities, and mobilizing 6,173 people with family planning messages and health education. A variety of family planning methods are offered, including condoms, the pill, and a 3 month injection, but the most popular by far among women is the contraceptive implant, which is inserted under the skin by Ministry of Health qualified nurses. It
offers protection for 5 years. At less than £20 per woman, this method is incredibly costeffective, and extremely useful for women who cannot access the pill regularly. After the implant, the second most popular method is the Depo-Provera injection, which lasts for 3
months, and provides more flexibility for women who may want to have children in the near
future. Over the 3 clinics we funded this year, 2,671 women chose to take some form of contraception, and 2,209 of these chose the 5-year implant. In addition to this, a total of 18,385
condoms were distributed, highlighting the increasing openness amongst men towards the
use of contraception in these traditional communities. A total of 561 people were treated for
various conditions, and 498 were tested and counselled for HIV.
www.chaseafrica.org.uk
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Family Planning Community Based
Distributors (FPCBDs) trained by CHAT
Since the vehicle mobile clinics are only able to visit each community approximately once a
month, CHAT trains FPCBDs to provide on-going family planning services in their local communities. These people provide on-going support to the villages in their local areas when the clinic is
not present, and give CHAT regular feedback on the community’s needs and satisfaction with the
services.

FPCBDs provide a number of services including:




Family planning education and advice, including talking to children in
schools.
Distribution of condoms and the pill,
as well as referral for longer term
family planning methods to the
CHAT mobile clinic and/or to the
nearest Kenyan Ministry of Health
facilities.







Providing HIV/AIDS testing and
counselling and referrals as necessary
Ensuring that HIV positive pregnant
women receive and take medication to block the transmission of the
virus to their baby.
Tracking infants and children that
have been identified as undernourished to ensure, where possible,
that they receive targeted support
and supplemental food.

With funding from CHASE, CHAT
has been able to expand its work
into new areas in Nakuru County,
where we have all our tree-planting
projects. Philip Ndono and Joseph
Koskei, FPCBDs sponsored by us,
have had a very busy year. Together they mobilized 16,490 people
with family planning messages in
their local areas over the past financial year, resulting in 3,241 women
choosing to take some form of contraception. Of these, 2,337 opted

CHAT FPCBDs
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Our financial year
In this period we raised £84,439 and spent £71,214. Some of our income was donated to be
spent over a 3-year period, hence why we carried over £10,000 through to 2014.

Chart Title

Income
Individuals

Money passed directly to CHAT

Fundraising events

Trust funds

21%

59%

14%

6%

Expenditure

Chart Title

CHAT

COFEG

MKT

Travel and monitoring Fundraising expenses

FOMAWA

Office and bank costs
6%

8% 2%

1%
7%
11%
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Thanks
Many thanks to everyone who has sponsored our work this year. In particular we would like
to say a special thank-you to:

The Just Trust

Bulldog Trust

The Margaret Pyke Trust

Beamish Boy Ltd.

The Bower Trust

Rosemary Armstrong

Open Gate

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Sanderson

Perivoli Trust

P and C Jaggard

Solomon Trust

The Tinsley family

Kitchen Table Charity Trust

Mark and Lindsey Cadbury
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